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Boxers To it
Penn State I
NCAAOpening

rjrp

REPRESENTING S.IS in the
NCAA boxing tournament at
Penn State this weekend will be
three Spartan 11.11 champions.
their coach. Julie Menendez. and
its,, other Gold and White stand -

out pugilists. The. three Pt ’I
e ha m pi n and their coach.
:then e. are: (left to right) Dick
Render, 1.16-11).; ’oach Menendez: Vie. Harris, 139 -lb.; and
Tom stern, lin-lb.
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SJS sororities earned a combined grade point average of 1.65
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SJS Streets To Receive
New Pedestrian Signals
Traffic and pedestrian signals may be installed on 7th St. between San Fernando and San Carlos Sts. by September 1, Dean of
Men Stanley C. Benz said yesterday.
Arthur Philpott, San Jose city traffic analyst, has recently corn*fed a study of the vehicle and pedestrian traffic problems on 7th
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The Twelfth U. S. Civil Service
Repots. U. S Army Corps of Engineers, plans to employ 33 graduating engineering students for va.
nous jobs in San Francisco, Sac_
ramento and Los Angeles.
Twenty-six civil, three electricid. three mechanical an,’ ra.
chemical engineer are needed. Intersiew s a ill be conducted here
today
Applicants may register for in ten iew appointments in the Place-

Lack of Conviction Shown

SJ,S, (IC Chi Omega Chapters

Attend Eleusin hut Luncheon
Chi ()mega chapters from San 1 The Eleusinian luncheon is held
Jose State and the University of each year in commemoration of
California celebrated the sorority’s the 1895 founding of Chi Omega.
founding Saturday. according tot Now ri9 years old, Cht0 Is the
Ftenee Brouillard. publicity chair: largest national sorority in the
j United States, according to Miss
man.
Their annual Eleusinian lunch- ’Brouillard.
eon was held at the Alta Mira Ho- I Following the luncheon, plidges
tel in Sausalito. and Ada Tallman, , took nine actives on a sneak. The
%%here
Pacific Coast representative’ from I pledges drove to Hoberg’s
San Francisco. spoke to the group. they spent the remainder of the
Alumni attending from San Jose weekend at pledge Shirley Bihn’s
were Mrs. Hazel Stern, president cabin.
Actives taken on the sneak
of local alumni: Mrs. G. A. McCallum, and Miss Myrne Step- were Bernice Rapley. Joy Mitchhard, advisers to the SJS chapter. ell, Diane Martinsen, Pat StockProgram for the affair was pre- holm, Sue Chapman. Pat Leggett,
sented by the local group. Mary Jackie DiAndrea. Arlene Hamea,
Heffner, president, introduced CP- and Janet Johnson.
ha Cross who gave a reading. Miss
Heffner led the chorus in "September iiang" and "Chi Omega SymJoan DiChristina and
phony."
Trudy Stapl, s presented the candle -lighting ceremony in honor of
the five founders.
Kappa Alpha: Rush function tonight At 7:30 p.m.

brought to Our attentiOn1 that the college eligibility
It has
rules governing fraternities which were set up by the Personnel committee in ,he latter part of Winter quarter have already been
amended to allow fraternities to initiate members who otherwise
r, La I 1!!!,..,
lion orarv Frat
would have been ineligible. When the new rules were first passed by
important
step
they
were
and
forward
committee
hailed as a
the
in raising the grade point averages of the fraternities, which have
been consistently below the All -Men’s Average.
Tau Delta, I’hi, honorars schoNow, instead of holding their ground and malting the Greeks
lastic fraternity, officially opens
rral,re that unless their scholarship improves, they will begin to lose
Immunization cards still are its rushing period for Spring at
,---e of the privileges which they now enjoy, the committee has
in the Graduate Manag- 12 noon Friday. according to Larry
I’d to a recommendation by the Infer -Fraternity Council and I. . office for
students arid col- Gildea, publicity director.
,ted the requirements which were set up little more than a month
The first smoker of the quarter
employees interested in takigo.
,,
i he series of shots offered by will be held Wednesday evening at
Hotel De Anza.
If the requirements for initiation, as originally set up by the
,
lfealth department. 7:30 o’clock in
orrmittee, had been so stringent that they could not conceivably
i- i!,, last day for securing The fraternity is the oldest honorary scholastic fraternity on camthe sI
rids
aye been met by the average student, the compromise would have
Mr ,, Margaret Twornbly, de- pus and has occupied the lower
-4.44-n logical. However, the new rules called only for a prospective
since 1925, according to Gildea.
11:111111lnt head. ads ised those perinitiate to be on clear standing, be carrying a 12 -unit load, and have
Requirements for membership
sons ho hese allergies. fir winnin
Lumulative P.O average and a 1.0 average in the quarter in which
in pr..gnancy not to take the are an overall grade point average
of 2.0, for a minimum of 60 quarhe pledged. It seems to us that these rules in themselves are as leter units or the equivalent in senient as A person on the college level should be allowed to meet.
There appears to be no logical reason for the change in the
Drill Carl/Mid
mPsier
units.student: must have
Transfer
eqi.irements by the committee except that the committee does not
completed at least one quarter at
any fa.", . its own convictions.
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Alpha Chi Epsilon: Meet in
Room 33 tonight at 7 o’clock.
Movie. Make favors for Children’s
hospital.
Alpha Eta Sigma: Meet tonight
at 7:30 p.m. at Marimur hall. 27
S. 11th street. Elect president;
plan quarter’s agenda.
Student Y and Co-Ree: A cookout toria3 I.orn 4:30 to 7 p.m. Informal.
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Home -cooked Food
... in a ...
Home -like Setting

Meet your Spartan friends at ..

PR1TCHARDS
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French ilmitirary
"If wiet Inithitcs
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PARKING
Late for Class?
We Park It For You
COMPLETE AUTO SERWCE

Silva’s Shell
Fourth and San Fernando
Across from Student Union
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"Men, years of experience have
taught us just how to cut your hair.
Next time you need a trim just come
in and meet the boys."
HAIR CUTT’NG FOR ALL OCCASIONS
on D.ty

Sainte Claire Barber Shop

Si;I:na
nd Staff

Henry

HOTEL SAINTE CLAIRE

Member Master Barbers of America

ATTENTION ARTISTS!
Unfinished Oak Frames
1 -inch width
I 12 x 16$1.65

8 x
16
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x 20-52.10

9 x 12-51.30
18 x

34-52.30

WALLPAPER
SAN JOSE PAINT & COMPANY
112 S. 2nd St.

CY 2-1447
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’Spartan Judo
Squad Boasts
High Record
Threvh The
Aark 9ir44ee

By JERRY (SANDY
San Jose State holds the distinction of being the first college;
west of the Mississippi to develop
a complete judo program.
The present judo program,
which consists of mom than 100
students from all departments on
campus, evolved from a class of
five police majors in 1946.
In seven years of organized judo
under the direction of Coach Yosh
Uchida, Spartan judoists have won
recognition and acclaim from all
sections of the United States and
from Kodokan, the official organ
of all judo in Japan, where the
sport was originated.
One of the outstanding judoists
produced on the San Jose State
campus is Lyle Hunt, the first collegian in the United States to attain a third degree hlack belt. according to Bob MeCorkle, a member of the Spartan judo team who
also. does publicity work for the
squad.
Hunt has compiled a brilliant
record. He won the heavyweight
championship in the First National AAU Tournament and was Selected as the outstanding Northern California judoist in 1952 and
1953. These honors won hint the
title of outstanding judoist at SJS
in 1952 and more recently a place
in the Spartan Hall of Fame,
Uchida’s judo teams have been
consistently leading contenders for
the state championship title. They
captured top honors in 1951 and
1952 and shared the championship
with the Los Angeles judo club
last year. The Golden Raiders also
have brought the PAAAW junior
championship home in 1952 and
1953. Last spring they took second
behind San Jose Buddhist judoists
in the PAAAU senior division.

By JOE BRYAN
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7 OUT OF 72
, For the dissertation. Miss Nl’iley
Of the 72 Frosh gridders that
cmorted under Coach Bob Amaral
JOHN OLDHAM huts the di’.- chota "The FAaluat ion 01 Policies t
for the Organization and Adman’slast fall only seven turned up at
inUnction of tieing the onl%
r
the meeting of gridders for the
fling pitcher on the Spartan tration of }:xtra-Curricular Col
State
coming spring practice. Coach Bob
baseball %amity staff. Oldham alional Pros:rams in the
Bmnzan says that this isn’t unhas two wins to his credit, lit- ’ leges of California." Last year Oa
MARION BRANDO
usual, but that it is a disappointeluding a 2-0 ho-hit shutout took a leave of abscric during
ment nevertheless, Scholastic inover 1-nhersit% of San Francisco winter and spring quarters to visit
MARY MURPHY
10
stale
colleges
Caltfornut
in
the
eligibilty and the draft account
early this week.
She found that the recreational
for the dearth of freshmen, the
_Plus 1)mA:rani% ary widely from that
coach says.
found in th small, tit lialege of
WELCOME. BACK, ROY
about 6(54 students to the largest.
Roj Hiram. who was the hero
San Jose State, with nearly
of the last minute victory over
students.
PAULETTE GODDARD
College of the Pacific in 1952 and
Other factors that influence !ha
had to lay off last year because of
EVA GABOR
sat’- recreational programs ar geoefaThe San Jose State Coll,
injuries, is back in the football
sits 400-yard relay swinuning re- phie location of the campt:s
MARILYN
MAXWELL
fold. Roy, a speedy halfback, will
cord fill to three freshmn and facilities such as pr
be competing with brother Pat for
LAWRENCE
BARBARA
ot the people NI, one varsity swimmer last night as dorms ,-,iiie
a place on the team.
the Spartan poolmen bested TreawitArs AN EGG RACE?
sure Island Navy, 54-30.
Ed Krejenhagen and Dick Vogel
Three freshmen, Chuck White.
came around yesterday cal vying
Rollo Koivisto and Art Lambert
the trophies which will be tiered
by varsity sprinter Dick
aided
to the sororities and fraternities
Threlfall, posted a 3:42.8 time in
for competing in the special events
the relay to break the old record
which will be held at Spartan
of 317.0 set in 1947.
field before the SJS-San Diego
The Spartans started out by
Training Station track
Naval
taking the 3110-j:it’d medley relay
meet, and we got a chance to ask
with the team of Dick Miller. Jim
them about the ngg race.
Anderson and Adrian Jund to leap
It seems that the girls will he
into the lead in the meet, a lead
carrying a hard-boiled egg in a
which they nevtr re1111111111411111.
66 S. First St. SAN JOSE 603 Almaden
spoon and transferring it to other
Threlfell followed with a win in
members of the team. We tried to
Stores in Palo Alto, Sacramento, Salinas, Son Jose
the 50-yard sprint. .la j Flood won
get them to use a raw egg, but
the 150-yard individual inedler
they were afraid none of the girls
Bill Race and Frank Lindstrom
would finish the race if they did.
placed first and second on Mei
Besides it would mess up the
Olive-meter (ising board. Millr
track.
took the 2(5) backstrolu., settin:
A FAST TRACK
th, stage for th, r,cord.
Where the customers don’t rose about the I lr,f be, f
Coach Bud Winter contends
because they’re too busy eofirq if
that the SJS spring track at Spartan field is one of the fastest in
the country. He points out that
even with the record for speed
that the Fresno track has, most of
Jose V.Irsity rifle team w ill enthat school’s records have been
Th.. first meeting, of all man dual meet ,111 the
set on the SJS track, rather than lagers of teams planning to enter gage in a
toStanford UM% ersity Vat-iIj
CYpress F-9897
7 a.m. to 9 r.el,
at home. He predicts that times
545 South Second
the intra-mural softball league has morrow at 2 p.m. at the .Spartan%
will be fast in Saturday’s track
been set for April 14. according range.
meet with the San Diego Naval
to Bill Perry. intra-mural director.
Leading the San Jos.’ aggregaTraining Station.
All managers of both inter -fra- tion will be Bill Rabenstein. Frank
A FIGHTING PRESIDENT
ternity and independent teams are Martorano anti Arlan Amaral. RsDr. John T. Wahlquist disclosed expected to attend. Rosters of the benstein recently placed sixth
at the Boxers* Banquet recently teams must be turned in at this with a score of 1383 out of 1500
that he used to box. He said that meeting.
in the National Rifle Intereollehe still knew how to lead, feint.
Roster sheets can be picked up giate Sectional Tournament fired
weave, take it and dish it out. in the Physical Education office
at the University of California
Come to think of it, he must have starting tomoriow. Nd rosters will
range.
been a pretty good heavyweight. be accepted before the April 14
The next scheduled match for
too.
meeting.
the team will b against the UmCurrent plans call for the league Nersity of California on the BerGUT FOR JULIE
Julie Menendez, SJS boxing to begin on April 19 or 26. No keley range Ala ii IN
coneh, has been presented a gold member of a varsity, junior varinkwell and pen by the boys of sity or freshman baseball team
the boxing squad. It was a sur- can participate in the intra-mural
Frosh tennis will has,- its initial
prise, and Captain Dick Bender sport. No person winning a letter
ii
in baseball or softball can play in Istart today as SJS’s yearling ne Idid the honors for the team,
Hart
with
serves
exchange
tem
the league.
HELP FOR BRONZAN
Rules of the league, length of tall Jr at Rackesto park at 2 30
Coach Rob Rronzan will have
1131111.1 11.t..ssu .11111111111 1/te
A.1(1,4111 4.1
plenty of help for the spring prac- the games and umpiring of the o’clock.
.11 the
11111 611.111Se /1, u.s11011111111..
a. ’h,
11.101.
11.11111.1111111
Jim Austin. the Spartan
tice session, the way it looks. In games will be discussed at the
bet aim Ii. bets 111 %VI I, ’about
gilthion.
stated that the bojs are ready to
addition to regular aides Bill Per- first meeting.
Anyone interested in umpiring go and that they could easily
s..% I lot, it k
ry. Gene Menges and Bob AmarN.Itt tl it.ts, him on the titt.sthattOt
in
the intra-mural league can con- come old with a t. am win
al, Marvin Johnson. former SparI lash: 1 lt 11 await i. .Nii I spit ss 1.11 the pin lie
tan halfback who scampers for tact Perry for complete informa
mei be adril Motto in
BIM% n often oh ircal u, hi%
the Green Bay Packers at the pre- tion.
Ions ()in (1.1 A it a 111(11 in his Ii.,’. nit, %it le
(ton4(
sent time, will help out. Seniors
nrr Mins; lum.
Larry Matthews and Larry Rice
Will help with the backs, while Sal
pi elI
11111,1 11(1S/iut 911111 .1 1’s
- Yriur irrothr I’s two lir
Cardinelli and Dale Somers will
37 West San Carlos
’
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GOOD FOOD Al A PRICE
at 4 p.m.
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Finest Shakes
The Frosh are fresh from a vicYOU CAN AFFORD
11.1111 MI
In Son Jose
tory in a triangular meet with .
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Coach Perry Asks
Managers Meet
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DSP Initiates Six Men

.
t.:Itert . ti.
’
Six new members ... .,
-, holsrship awards were gi en
.,, Is Its SWIIIII Phi Ii.,I. IL.’ ’. IS?
.
’ o . Shepardson sild charles
4....oiding to Ron Lop.
HA,
V.’.rio...man, while Mary Scarper’.
pie- id.iii.
lit "I beis who went throurh the, arrepted the past president’s pm
.. f 1.!hoo1111., at the i (Alive chaPer
Fir Edward Clements, dish,’
..10 Arlen Arnaud. lienrS’ P.4’n’,C goernor of the fraternity, stiolo%i1Nii Erickson. Donald Tuff. Rich- on the nec,-,isity of good scholat :d flavveity and Dick S?.inhei- ship

To Interview for New Sidewalk Construction Begins
New side w a I k construction , there along South Seventh tO that
Summer Positions amounting
to around $2400 is be- Industrial Arts building.
Positions in Los Gatos at the
Pied Piper Summer Camp tor boys
and girls axe now open, the Place.
men office announced recently. i
The carnp needs men counselors, ;
nature, swimming and
riding,
crafts instructors and a special af-.1
tiittes counselor.
Intentewing Is scheduled for to-;
morrow, April 9 from 10 a.m. ’

ginning at San Jose State.
The A. J. Raisch Paing CO. 11
According to John Amos. direc- the contracting firm.
tor of buildings and grounds, the
new sidewalks are replacing those
ASS No. 3535 Wins Today
al"n’-f San Fernando street from
Coffee A: Donuts for Two
the new Speech and Drama buildmg to South Seventh St, and from
to 5 p.m.
Check in the Placement office.
Room 100, for appointments,

IERKS

371 W’EST SAN CARLOS

WHO GETS THE LION’S SHARE?
In 1953 the Union Oil Company of California did a
$32.f,103.000 business. "Ilia t ’s big money. Who gets the
host’s share of it?
The employee.?
In W.+ pv and other benefits, 9,263 Union Oil employees
earned $.,,564,(SX). ’llte average per employee: $5,998.
The tax collector?
Ile did all right. too. Federal and other taxes took
321.821,000.
tThis does not include .S ..239.000 additional in fuel
taxes v. It. h we collected for the gin ernment.)
The stockholders?
No. the stockholilers did not get the lion’s sham
, They were Nal $11,690,000 for the toe of their
money. plus 3 dividend of one share of common stock
for each ten share* of common held. This was divided
isiiitiog more than 40,000 people.
who did get the lioa’s share?

After we replenished working capital by $20,088,000

(over and above the $55,564,000 paid employees. the
$21,821,000 that went to the tax collector and the
$11,690.000 to stockholders ), the lion’s share
or
$215,940.000was divided among more than ten thousand companit.s and individuals we do business with.
Some went for services. Some for materials. Some
for wages.
But all of the lion’s share of ,Union Oil’s 1953 gross
income was reinvested in the American economy.
Maybe it helped make your job a better one.

UNION OIL J COMPANY
OF CALIFORNIA

Buy Aeotrtcan ond protect your tanciarai of heists

